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Picture In The 
Students! Are You Still 
Soliciting Bison Sub-
- stJriptions? ., 'I' 
Don't Forget! Put Your TH. E ·B I s 0 N 
Petit Jean 
~:============:::::::::::::::::::::...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... 
• 
VOLD.ME YII IlA.H,DING COLLEGE, 'SEARCY, ARKANS,AS OCTOBER 27, 1934 NUMBER' 2 
CONTRACf IS LET Moonlight Picnic Romantic Appeal Even Appointed Business . 1 GIRL'S GLEE CLUB· Manager of The Bison 
AND ORCHESTRA 
.J •. FOR MAKING PETIT Booked for Tonight Touches Professor lacy 
JEAN PICTURES 
P ausett 's Poto Uorn1>a11y 
of Littl e R oC'k \ Vill 
rrake Joh 
Work Starts Novw 5 
Regular Appointments 
B e Arranged for 
Sittings 
to 
Seniors and Freshmen to 
E1ltrrtain A('adcni.y, Soph-
mnorrs and J union;. 
Junior:;, sophomore<> and acad-
:imy, winners of The Bison sub-
scription contest, will be entertain-
)d by the seniors and freshmen 
with a moonlight picnic at 7:30 to-
Dight. 
The subscription contest came lo 
a close Wednesday morning, Oc-
~ober 17, at the chapel p eriod witih 
the winaers leading by a margin 
Romance for the romantic and 
1 
they would have on a particularly 
second h and for the college pro- noisy g roup. Instantly, inste~d of 
fessors, particularly for Professor 
Lacy and Schoggins ! Now Dr. 
Schoggins has long been romantic, 
the noise, "nothing was stirring, 
not even a mouse." 
After a few silent ticks of the 
having specialized in the romance clock, Professor Lacy r elieved the 
languages, but Professor Lacy has embarrassment of the group by 
just been romantic since attending blushing fort.~ with his welcome 
the show the other nigiht. I smile. Even the spectators w ant ed 
Now these dearly beloved pro- to clap when the professors sat 
fessors had no idea, as they entered/ down as though nothing had h ap-
the theatre, of the peculiar effect pened. 
Eunicr McNeelis 
Miss Eu!1ice McNeeli s, daughter 
of Mrs. Allie B. Meacham of 
Brunswick, Tenn., has bee n a p-
pointed Business Manage r of The 
Bison for this year. Last year Miss 
McNeelis was advertising manager 
of The Bison. 
PRESENT MUSICAL 
Student Chapel Is Con-
durted bv Combined 
Orga {ijza tions 
Club Elects Officers 
Lois Ande r son I s Elec ted 
President of Girls' 
Glee Club 
Inspired by the work 'done by of 300 point.s. 
Miss Ma rti:ia Starnes, editor of t h e The most g r atifying part of the 
Musical Program 
Given at College 
Norris Delivers 
Sermons to College Miss McNeelis is secretary-tr eas-
The first musical program of the 
urer of the Junior class, and is a yea r was presented in chapel this 
1935 P ell· t Jean, the senior class contest i s the number of subscrip- very popula r member of the W . H. morning by the combined talent of 
earnest work on this tions which are being received from has b egun D t I> . d I. C. girls club. Last year she was the orcl:te><tra and the girl's g lee 
P
ublication. The staff , composed out-of-town friends who were so- Fine Arts epartn1en res1 ent .ll..I'lllstrong Fills club. Both organizations a re under 
d th t t p l president. 
entirely of c ollege seniors, has licited uring e con es· Pres0nts First Pro- __ U pit at Step H .ock ____ ____ the directorship of Miss Lois Al-
planned the year's activities. Despite the fact that the majori- grarn of year and Short c A bright, instructor in violin a nd 
Accordii>g to Miss Starnes, the ty of the out-of-town subscriptions oleman Pryor re piano. 
contract for the photographic work solicited by the seniors and fresh- The Fine Arts department of Billy Norris d elivered to the col- - The program opened with the 
th F 11. men were turned in at the last min- B• C' Edi has a lready been let to e a u se · Harding College presented violin lege congregation two fin e sermons JSOD O• tOrS orchestra's playing Milita ry P a t rol. 
Foto Compa ny of Little R ock. Rep- ute, ti'rn poin ts were not sufficient solos and vocal solos by Frank O ctob e r 21. At the morning serv- The choru s, composed of about 
resentatives from the various class- to overcome the sizeable lead which Thomann, readings by Carol ices he used for his subject "The thirty voices, rendered two delight· 
es are cooperating with the seniors their opponents had already amass- Kmg .and piano selections by Doro- Everpresence of God." The scrip- Appointed to Position ful n umbers. One was the "Chinese 
in the sale of pictures and the mak- ed. , thy Merwin in their first program r.ure rea ding was the 139th Psalm. l~ · · Lullaby" (from "East i s W est")- by 
f Th · ·c will be held on the 11'0110\YinbO' -, ,eSlbO'llatlon in g of A.ppointments. A charge o e picm of the year last night. .U the evening service the subject Bowers-R1egger. For their second 
$1.50 will be made for each indi- campus, and if the moon fails to The p10gram was opened by a was "How We Snow (Jur Trust in of Branton selection, Urn chorus used Gdd of 
shine President J. N. Armstrong A v idua l picture. violin solo, "Concerto in G Minor," J.od." He showed that some good ll Nature, f rom the Fifth 
A sc,'.'ledule is being a rranged so has pr<Jmised lo have the grounds by Burch, playP.d by ~.fr. Thomann. ph ilanthmpic works can be done Thirty memb ers of Harding's Symphony by Tscha ikowsky. 
that the students may have their well lighted. Should inclement T his was followed by Miss King. without faith w hile some works are Press Club comprise the s taff of Frank T homin, first violin and 
pictures made during the w eek of weath e r prevent a n outside picnic ML Thom:mn then sang "In Questa done only by faith and trust. God her student newspaper, The Bison. Miss Tanny George, second violin, 
November 5, when the photograph- the group will go to the auditorium. Tomba," by Beethoven and "Friars commands us and we see no rea- Herman H. Branton, formerly gave a group of three duets: 
er Wl
.
11 
be on the campus. The An e vening of contests, r aces, and f 0 d G ,, b ~h· ld F 11 f b . b assistant sports editor of t h e Ark- " Rimpianto," by Tosclli, " T o A 
Water Lily," by MacDowell, and 
"The Blue L agoon," by Kreisler. 
o r ers ray, y "' ie . o ow- son or o eymg, yet w e obey e-
schedule l
:s bei'ng a rra nged so t1nat gam es will be led by the senior and M . 1 a n sas Gazette, has edited t he first ing these songs, Miss erwm pay- cause we have faith. 
be- fre:i1man committees in charge of ..Jd two beautiful . t p 'd t Ar t two issues of this publication. The 
there will b e no class absences 
cause of the picture making. 
Staff Appointed. 
T h e senior class is u nu su a lly co-
operative with the editor an'd witih 
the assistant business manager, 
Billy Norris, who is serving in the 
a bsence of Carrol Trent, business 
m anager. Other class members who 
h ave been given special assign-
ments are : Clarice Kelley, kodak 
editor; Albert Hawkins and Leon-
ard Johnson, class editor; Con-
stance Renfro, feature editor; Lois 
B ell, art editor; Arthur K. Gard-
ner, organization editor; Guy Dale 
McReynolds, sports editor; . Frank 
Rhod es, circula tion manager; and 
~ _s. P . Durra n ce, assl::.tant ci1·c u la-
tion manager. 
The students who have charge of 
the sale of pictures are Virg inia 
Miller of the academy, and Owen 
P earce, Arna Lou Murphree, H arry 
Wood, Gertru'de Paine, Guy Dale 
McReynolds , Dona Pursley, and 
D orothy Merwin. Tihese r epresenta-
tives will issue receip~s to the stu-
d ents paying for their pictures and 
get the class schedule of each s tu-
d ent. 
Orchestra Presents 
P rogram to Kiw.anis 
The Hardin g or ch estra, directed 
by Miss Lois Albright, presente'd 
a program of light classical n um-
bers at the Kiwanis club dinner 
Thursday evening. The dinner was 
g iven in the American L egion 
building instead of the Mayfair 
H otel as was originally sch eduled. 
The p rogram was opened with 
h~e "Military Patrol," presented by 
t he full orchest1·a. Following this 
was a violin duet, presented by 
Frank Thomann and Miss Tanny 
Harder George, accompanied by 
Miss Albright. The third number 
was the "Dance of the Jacks," a 
novelty number, presented by the 
entire group. Concluding the pro-
gram was a n o ther duet ren'der ed 
by Mr. Thomann and Miss George. 
McReynolds to Head 
College Glee Club 
enter tainment. One division of the piano mas er- resi en ms rong enthusiasm which Branton m ani-
pieces, "Waltz in D Flat Major" Preach es at Step Rock 
entertainment will inclu'de contests fested in editing tihese issues makes 
The orchestra concluded the pro-
gram by playing a compoistion by 
Paldini, "Dance of the Jack's." 
<J.nd "Polonaise in A Major," by President. J. N. Armstrong 
· h' t · d'viduals will compete the club feel keenly his resignation 
m w 1c ' m 1 · Chopin. The program was closed preached to a good audience at this week. H is resignation came 
This will be followed by races with by three violin selections, "Tam- Step Rock at the ..Jleven o'clock 
r epresen tatives from the various following his accepting a position 
classes and social organizations bourin" by Rameau and Kreisler, and evening services October 21. In which n ecessitates his withdrawal 
Officers Are Elected. 
The girl's glee club has the fol-
"Chant" (Nobody Knows the Trou- th e afternoon h t: prca('h ed to a lowing officers for the year : Lois 
Participating. The other games will from college. A d bl cs I've Seen) by White, a nd congregation at Short, a • few mile» n erson, president; Eloise C ole-
/ 
Ch"''·~" C'oleman, a senior from 
Spanish Dance" by R ehfeld, played from Step Rock. m a n, secretary-treasurer; Mabel 
Springfield, Tenn., . .., il Toseph Pry-
by Mr. Thom ann. Student Preache r1> Dykes, reporte r; and Wilma Sarv-
or. Searcy. a sophomore, have boo 
::\Ir. Thomann is a very talented Fill Sunday Appointments Y" r , librarian. 
mainder ut another. named by Frances Ruby Lowery, Th 
s tudent of Miss Lois Albright, Several student preachers visited faculty advisor, as co-editors to su e- i'nclude esil·.e rsonnel of the glee club 
be ones in which the entire group 
will participate, a part of the group 
playing at one place, and the re-
Following the · games refresh- he<Ld of tt!) violin and pian0 d e- different points in Arkansas Octob- .i:'"lrPt. soprano-Edyt,b.e d b th cecd Branton. Coleman w as on the 
m ents will be serve Y e com- partme nl of Hard!ng. For . the past er 13 and 14, to fill their respective Morgan , Frances ~t<>phens, Evelyn 
ml.ttces of freshmen and seniors. reportoria l staff of The Babbler at Simp H 1 W 11 several years he has been a stu- pulpits. The usual co operative son, e en a aQe, Mrs. are: - David Lipscomo College, Nashville, M t 
dent of the Sherwood Music School spirit was shown by A1' thur K. Tenn. yr le R 0 we, Margaret Ba,~i;hn, Members of the committees 
Seniors-Billy Norris, Eva 
Bradiey, Albert Hawkins 
L ee at Chicago, Ill. L ast year he won Gardner who used h is car to dis- Tom m ie Jean D avis, DoroU.y 
and f' 1 . . d . thei·i· Eugene Pace, sophomore from Blankenship, G eorgia Pruett, Doro-1rst paces in violin an •101ce at tr'.b:.itc these p1·eacher s to 
Franlc R 1'.Iodcs-;- eshmen-Owen a contest sponsored by the Gary places. Seminole, Okla., will again e'dit the thy Evans; second sopr a no-Mabel 
P earce, Arna Lou Murph ree and (Indiana) Public high s chool. Tho e who preached on . Oc- sports page, while H enry Pierce Dykes, Wilma S a r vyer, Eloise Cole-
Sam Peebles. will serve as 'relig ious e ditor and man, Janis Neal, Florence K elly, 
tober 13 and the pulpits they 
Thelma a nd Eva Lee Bra dley as Sa mmie Sue Mason, Lois Ander-
filled are as follows : Henry P ie rce, 
Library Equipped 
With More Lights 
The library r eading room, which 
/1as h a d a deficient lighting sys-
tem, h as b een equipped with the 
necessary lighting fixtu res. The 
stack room has a lso been better 
equipped. Lights are b eing install-
ed between each tier of sh elves. 
This work will give the libra ry 
hape eats to 
Be Checked Daily 
Absences Wm Be Investi-
gated a.nd Offender 
Punished 
McCrory; Waldrep Johnson, Cher- alumni editors. I son , L a Vonne Thornton, Dorothy 
ry V alley; B illy Norris , Piggott; Columnists who ~ave a lready I Boardman, alto--Dorothea Dur-
Arthur K. Gardner, Hickory Ridge. been assigned are Mildred Majors, ranee, Alda B elle F Ynley, Uzella 
Those who preached Octooer 14 Claremore, Okla., for Feminine D ykes, El M eta Finch, Lula Beas-
were : L eonard Johnson, Perry; F a ncies, Charles Paine and J ames ley, Jennie Lee Spikes, Alice Ann 
D Bale of Atlanta Georgia for Davis, Mary Elizabeth B a ldus·, ac-
E dwin Hughes, Pine Bluff, and · ' 
Cla ude Fulmer, Mars Hill. W. W. Hear and Their and Frank Rhodes, companist- Evelyn DeShong. 
Pace preached for the college con- Searcy, for Potpourri. Rhodes, a The personnel of the orchestra 
senior, has been a staff member inclu'des: first violins - F r ank 
gregation. V. E. Howard preach es 
Attendance a t chapel exercises regularly each w eek for the church 
is one of the time-honored regu- a t Hot Springs . 
for three years, having written Thomann, (conce rt master), Tanny 
Over The Back Fence for two George, (principal), Charles Paine, 
years. Doris Allen, Mary Eliza beth Bald-
lations of Harding College. Seats sufficient light hereafter. 
Five College Managers 
In Little Rock Today 
Busines~ manager of the publi-
cation is Miss Eunice McNeelis of 
Brunswick, T enn. She has been as-
T he reading room now occupies have already been assigned accord-
the north end of the library, and I ing to ch:._sses, and tw.elve facul~.y 
the stack room is on the south members nave bC'cn given certain 
I 
sisted by the advertising solicitors, 
eud. Because of the new arrange- section s to check. Daily reports of At a mcet1'n"' of the Arka11s<>s 
us; · third violins- E sythe Morgan, 
Georgia P r uett. Oma B . Nuckolls; 
flute-Ben Cypert; clarinets-Owen 
Pearce, Gene Wbltlow ; trumpets-
Robert Boyd, J ames Headstream; 
trombones-W. F. Ander son, Ad-
rath W h eeler; cello - Doniphan 
Rowe; bass- Evelyn DeShong; ac-
companist-Dorothy Blankenship. 
- " - Gertrude Paine, Robert Boyd, Dona 
ment it became necessary that the absences will be made and the College Y earbook bus1'ne~. s mana- Pursley, Eva Lee Bradley, Eugene 
lighting fixtures be changed. students who have been a bsent ger in Litllf. Rock at 10 o 'clock this Pace d.n.': Dilly Norri~. Mr. Boyd 
0 h 1 days t h e 11.brary is op must :i.ppear before a Committee/ . . t' f fl n sc 00 - on Absence!? to present their rea- morning an orgamza 1011 <' - ve will serve as bookkeeper for The 
en 'during these hours: 7:45 a . m . I schools w:is pcrfet:'ted. The organ- Bison. 
to 12:30 p . m., 1 lo 4 :30 p. m., and sons for not atten'ding chapel. The ization was formed for the pur-·u f h' h D St 1 On tne reportorial staff are 
7 to 9 p. m . O n Monday the hours commi ee. 0 w IC r. an ey pose of soliciting advertisements 
are f
rom 10 to 12 a. m. and from Carpenter is chairman, will con- Zelma Bell, Woodrow W hitten, Tennesseans Organize 
from the Retail Merchants A sso- Clariece Kelley, s. E. Wood , Eloise 
6 :30 to 7 :30 p. m. The library will s ider the reasons presented, and Campus Social Group ciatio1~ of Little Rock. Coleman, Sam Peebles, E d R ogers, 
not be open on Saturday night. ccuousendt otrheunaexbcsue nsecdes. as either ex- The schools represented are 1 d 'I' 1 b Alleen Mitchel , George For , ennessee has a arger num er 
Miss CalharinP. Score, librarian, Hard1'ng, Ouach1'ta of Arkadelph1'a 
I d t b t d t Claud Click, Charles Pitner, 0. P . of studen ts enrolled this term th an 
has three Capable assistants. These n or er o e coun e presen , and Hendrix, Central and State B · d A b J J h p · a eced' e D t t '- ' s 
M 
according to a decision of the fac- air , u rey ones, osep ryor, m ny pr mg Y ar. ue o 1:i1 
are Misses Ethel Fowler and ona T eachers of Conway. Albert Gu1'ce, · 1 · 11 It th t d t t ·t · th El Meta Fincih, MarJ'orie Hartzer, numer1ca increase as we as Bauer and Chas. H. Coleman. u y, e s u en s mus s1 in e b . f H d . seat assigned to them. When 8 usmess manager o the en r1x Arna Lou Mur phree, w. F . Ander- strengthened enthusiasm, t h e group 
The different state clubs are sub- T b d 1 t d 'd t f student ha~ a total of ten unexcus- rou a or, was e ec e pres1 en o son and Georgia Pruett. has formed a club which shall b e 
the yea rbook association. scribing for papers from their re-
spective ::.tates. The Tennessee 
club has subscribed for the "Com-
ed absences, from a combination of 
class and chapel absences, he will M iss Martha Starnes, editor of 
have one hour deducted from his the P etit Jean. r epr esented Hard-
mercial .Appeal" and the "Nash- at credits. a:-,ecking may be 'done 
ville Banner." The Texas club has either the opening or close of 
subscribed for the "Fort Wotrh 
ing in the absen ce of Carroll T rent. 
business m anager. Miss Frances 
Ruby Lowery, facul ty advisor, ac-
popularized on the H arding cam-
pus as the Tennessee Club. 
Student Preachers 
Select Officers THIS WEEK 
Saturday, O ct . 27. 
T e legram." Other clubs are being 
The Boy's Glee Club met October organized and w ill put papers in 
18 and elected t~e followi;;-g. offi- the library from their 'states. 
c1'.lapel, or at both times. 
The penalty for unexcused ab- companied her. 
sences from chapel for the Acad- ·---- --
emy students will be posted on the 
bulletin board. 
A meeting of the student preach-
ers of Harding was held on Oc-
tober 18 to perfect an organization 
which will study various elements 
cers: Hubert McReynolds, presi-
dent ; S. P. Durrance, vice-presi-
dent ; and L e Roy Null, secretary-
treasurer. 
Professor T . F. H ughes, director, 
Page rrw.o 
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HARDING COLLEGE, SElARCY, ARKANSAS 
POTPOURRI 
OUI'OBER 27, 1934 
The seniors and freshmen 
enough subscriptions to w in 
Bison contest if tihey had 
had 
the 
been THE BISON 
Official student newspaper, published semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
l_H_E_s':'_c~-a-.rle_s_':_a-m~~a~-d-J_.!-._~-a-1~-l-R~l ~:~~~:1;~:Wn By Frank Rhodes. It is a sad fact that in this en-lightened age of liberty ( ?) there 
are st ill six million slaves in t he 
turned in. This shows how close 
together lie victory an'd defeat. ~ 
<i. baseball game, a ball in thlliP' 
Lison Office .................... 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ... . ..................... $1.00 per year 
Herman H. Branton ....... . .. .. . . . · .... ·.··.Editor 
Joseph Pryor ................ .. .... Associate Editor 
Eunice McN e!!l!s . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . Business Man8:ger 
Frances Ruby Lowery . ........... . Faculty Advisor 
Thelma -~;d Eva Lee . Bradley ....... Alumni Editors 
We have a fear of that which we do not under-
stand. Perhaps that accounts for mans universal 
fear of women. 
We noticed that a nudist convention was .called off 
because of cold weathet'. Another case where bare 
facts couldn't stand the cold. 
Appealingly 
"Year~ Are So Long" 
IIandJ es Time Honored 
Theme Simply 
world. There is still a wonderful groove may mean the difference 
between being a champion and an 
opportunity for the Abraham Lin-
coln's of today and tomorrow. also-ran. Vl/hich perhaps is a good 
thing, because it makes life inter-
esting, and defeat can be taken 
An example of the old saying 
:lbout "Out of the frying pan into with a more philosophic attitude. 
the fire" is given by the paroled 
YEARS ARE SO LONG. Oklahoma prisoner who asked to 
Henry E. Pierce . . ... .. ....... . .. . . Religious Ed~tor 
Eugene Pace ........ . . .. ........ ... .. Sports Edit.or 
Mildred Majors ................. ... ...... Column~st 
Edith King may not resemble 
Clara Bow in "Call By Josephine Lawrence. Frederick be taken back to prison because 
A. Stokes Co., 1934. he was experiencing family trou-
" For every man on Bali there 
are seven beautiful women."-
American Magazine. The American 
Magazine must be in league with 
the Bali Chamber of Commerce. Frank Rhodes ..... ...... .. . .............. Colum1:ust 
James Bales and Charles Paine . .. .. .. .. Colummsts 
Gertrude Paine . ... ............ Circulation Manager 
Robert B. Boyd . ... .... ..... ..... .... .. Bookkeeper 
R~~~t~rial -Staff: Dona Pursley, Zelma Bell, Wood-
row Whitten Clariece Kelly, Eloise Coleman, Rob-
ert Boyd, sa:O Peebles, Ed Rogers, All~ne Mitchell, 
George Ford, Claud Click, Charles Pitner, 0: :i;'· 
Baird, Aubrey Jones, El Meta Finch, MarJor1e 
Hartzer Emmett Darwin, Arna Lou Murphree, W. 
F. And~rson, Charles Coleman and Georgia Pruett. 
ARE YOU ALWAYS SINCERE? 
Xo better example of the lack of readinl? of 
our student publication could luwe been given 
than the remarks and grumbling heard follow-
incr the close of The Bison subscription contest, 
to"' the effect that no notice was given of the 
closing date. Complaints were heard, n?t only 
from the students, but also from those m au-
thority who should have read the paper care-
fully. 
'l'he clo:sing date of the conte.;t was empha-
:sized in a large headline, in a prominent place 
on the first page of The Bi:son, and attention 
was afac. drawn to tlie date in the text of the 
story. , 
'l'he Bison is cs:sentially your publication, and 
ernr y effort is made to "cover " all events, and 
draw attention to every notice of importance on 
the campus. But, until both stt:dents a:id f.ac-
ulty co-operate with the staff m contnbutm.g 
m.:;n:, and then buy and read the paper when it 
is isime,i r:o considerable success can be expect-
ed. 
Less than half the student body has subscrib-
ed for The Bison. It i:s a di:sgrace for students 
of a college the size of Harding, with the pro~­
inence they have, not only in this state, but m 
the United States to give so litt 1e support to a 
publication whic~h has always held itself up 
as the student's paper. 
A paper, whether a college publication or a 
large metropolitan daily, cannot hope for any-
thincr but failure if su1)port of it is l.<J.cking. Just 
"' . h criticism is ahrny:s welcome, but knoekmg w ere 
it is undeserved. has l\o place on a fair-minr1 ed 
campus. 
We waJ1t JOUr support, and we :solicit your 
sincere co-operation. Will we get i t? 
WE WANT YOUR PICTURE! 
On October 5 a Little Rock photographer will 
arriYe on the campu:s to sta ·t making i"1divid-
ual and group pictures for Ihrdin g 's year-
book, the Petit Jean. Before that date the Petit 
Jean staff must ham definite a:ssuranee from 
the students that they will haYe their picture,; 
made and will co-operate in every 'my possible 
in arranging appointments with the photog-
rapher. 
'l'he .Petit Jean is a book to be treasured 
through the years, as a reminder of pleasa~t, 
happy college life. It is a beautiful, well-wnt-
t e n volume which can hold its place in any li-
brary, and one which every one of you should 
be proud to have. 
Cost of publishing your picture in the Petit 
,Jean is nominal and within the reach of every 
st tdent, even though h e is forced to work while 
in school. Som e sacrifice may be necessary, but 
this is always true of anythin_g' worthwhile The 
most splendid project on the campus this year 
will be the publishing of the Petit Jean, and 
your picture in it will aid in making it a com-
plete success. P lan now to have your picture 
made. 
No r,ian ;;hould spend time discouraging himself. 
The world will do enough of that. 
Socrates said- or at leas t it shoul<l have been So-
crates- "Y e who a r e willing to die for a . cause, are 
you brave enough to live for one?" 
Long said, "Calamities formed by heaven m ay be 
avoided, but from calamities of o ,i;':i own making 
there is no escape." / 
Her Savage" (Seveuge), but L guess w-e·ll 
call her Sevedge anyhow. 
have to 
The College Cmb has not starte<l 1 otating as yet, 
but "Take 'Em As They come ' has been at it since 
school started and she's stll1 gomg scro«;;. 
Get wise to yourselves, gins. Real beauty does not 
come out of a compact. h comes from within and 
has its origin in a well O«uered beautnu1 body. 
"Men and \/omen who do their best, 
The best will better grow, 
But those who slight their daily tasks 
'.l'hey let the better go." 
We now believe in evolution to a certain extent. 
We went to sleep with a roomtul or mosquitoes and 
we had a fleet of wasps th<i next mornmg. How-
ever, to quote Bro. Arm::;trong "It won't be tnrn w ay 
next year." 
More of the American women are married than a re 
those in England. Who said that the American men 
weren't bigger fools than the English ·r 
bles on the outside. W,hich proves 
"Honer thy father and trhy that not all criminals are fools. 
mother"- Around this theme the Since research has proved that 
author has written a story, piog- "A psychologist now announces 
nant in its appeal, touching the that the average human intelli- the process of thinking increased 
the body's heat product ion four 
life of every man and woman. gence is that of a seventeen-year- per cent, we wonder how long it 
Sooner or later, whether high or old. In that case it knows esvetaryte- will be before the profs start car-
low-rich or poor-everyone is fac- thing and then some."-Ohio rying thermometers. 
ed with these questions: Journal. 
What do I owe my parents? The fact that t hree-fourth of the 
What do tihey owe me? "Every American citizen has wives survive t h eir husbands 
Should my children or my par- been drafted as a soldier in the should be no mystery to hen-peck-
cnts come first? war against dt>pression, and every ed America. 
Have parents the right to inter- , soldier is demanding his bonus 
fere with the lives of their chi!- now."-Dunbar's Weekly. 
dren? 
This recent novel brings to mind "One wonders why it is that 
solutions to these problems, as one youth can: come to full adolescent 
rea<ls it. The fact that it is univer- years with n~ apparent apprecia-
sally appea ling and that it could tion of ti'le difference between good 
have taken place in any small manners and their opposite."- 1 
town in America causes the reader Nicholas Murray Butler. 
to admire the author's knowledge 
of human nature. "One entomologist declared mos-
'· 
HARDING 
STUDENTS 
and "Years Are So Long" is a simple quitoes travel long distances. Our 
story, but begins wit,h a climax. misfortune lies in living where 
I wonder, Marjorie Hartzer, if Charles Paine act- Old "Bar:{•· Cooper has lost his job , they avail themselves of their stop-
ed a.; childish on the T . N. T . outing as he looked in and summoned his children to tell over privileges." - N ew Orleans 
tho:;u short pants. I have seen betttJl' hunting them that it. is now their turn to States. But this is no reason why 
bree.,hes, but I have never seen any that would h ave support him and their mother. Ire they should take out a permanent 
~ACULTY 
~re 
Always to hunt farther in order to find his ankles. has been industrious, but has never base at Harding. 
saved anything for old age. One 
So well has Orville ~mith succeeded in consolini:; 
Frances l!:lllot that it looks as if Loye ~uckman is 
the one that will need consolation. 
Iler parting words: ''I'll see you when the mail 
tma1e) comes in." 
"There's so much bad in the best of us, 
And so much good in the worst of us, 
It ill behooves any of us 
'l'o t alk abou the 1'1:!st of us." 
\rl1ile Billy Norris may not be an electrician he 
ha;; the u11can11y ability to spot a "live wu·Q" no mat-
te« ~•uere s: . ., .s. Careful, Billy, you'll get shocked 
yet. 
Lt.:Ha immennan fib.)' give ~c;me of the boys that 
"com e hither" look, but it looks like a ··go yonder" 
Ci.le i..O S. 
There m ay be an over !Jrndu.ction of r ed heads here 
th,:; year, lJut .f know or a lot of brnck hea ds that 
are waiting to be squeezed. 
\'I. F. Anderson's increased activily around Al-
lene Mitchell would indicate a side-tracking of 
Courtney Hyland back to Avelyn Baucum- but then 
there is "Bud" Johnson to consider. 
Naomi Powell should learn how to spell G. B. Sei-
bold's name before she starts passing him notes in 
chapel. 
after the other the five children, An official of General Motors 
living in Uifferent cities, tel\ the cites the fact that the average 
old couple that they must sell the youth likeoi to drive only three or 
household furnishings 
accumulated through 
they have four miles an hour faster than an 
the years, older person as proof of the fact 
separate, a nd live in turn as de- t.hat youth is losing its speed 
pendents In the homes of their mania. Which is probably only 
children. proof that adults step on the gas 
So, th1ough these various house- harder than they used to. 
holds, never at home, always pa- I 
ti'letic, often a nuisance, sometimes I 
ridiculous, the two old peopie Director Lewis, of the National 
wander apart. Their need of each Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
other is tremendous, but the chil- tics, forecasts a military air- plane j 
dren nevel' relent. " :3ark " dies aft- fast enough to fly from Washing- I 
er Lwo years of loneliness a nd his ton to New York (209 miles) in 
wife hears the ultimatum that she half a n hour. We may get there 
mus~ enter a "Home." The signifi-
cance of the title is most impres-
before we start, yet. 
sive when Mother Cooper enters author shows that even love of 
the "Home" she has often visited- family Is often smoth er ed in a 
where "years a re so long." country where everyone it determ-
Tihe book is not a great novel, med to "get on." 
WELCOME 
at 
I 
I HEAil LEE'S. 
Sodas, 
Sandwiches, 
Lunches, 
Fortune li:!e Cream 
HEADLEE 
DRUG CO. 
horre-290 -
but i t is a cross-section of middle- ~~~~~~~M~a~u~r1~·n~e~R~h~o~d~e;s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ class life in America. Even though 1 -~ 
the reatler may feel that this will ,---
never happen in his family, he h a s You Are Always Welcome 
only to observe to see t hat It does ----at----
happen among thousands. I 
The old people are excellently CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
drawn-kind, simple, plain, prej- "Walgreen System" 
udiced, good. However, no one will A New, Modern Drug Store 
~11-••-~P-•-1111-11M-•1-11u-11n-•1-11u-n"-1111-1111-111-11n-•11-111-••-••-••-••-••-•-+ 
love the children. But, before the ~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t_ 
We wish to compliment the Sub-T's and the T. N. end he will realize their problem 
T.'s for the good sportsmanship shown in the ball is a difficult social and economic 
game Monday. 
We believe that we would swoon if Jua nita F ields 
looked at us the way she docs at H ubert McRey-
nolds. 
vVe would like to ia :0 w, Leroy Null, if ::. fair vision 
o: Curtis Turley does not occasiona lly dash across 
your line of sight as you gaze into the adoring eyes 
of Lois Self? 
A;i<l, fair readers, we wonder why King George 
and Harrie tt are always searching for wild flowers-
and stuff like that? 
Emmett Darwin (Darling) went to see his darling 
in Fort Smith a while back. She must be "Whata-
gal" to have such a far r eaching influence. 
The statement made by Science that the average 
adult drinks a ton of water in the course of a year 
must have been made in the prohibition era. 
one, and not a personal one. The 
g ... c>-c>-<>-c>-<>.-<~ 
i We In ite You I 
I rJ10 Stop Here for 
c School Supplies I 
I Stationery I 
I and i I Confections j 
I College I 
I Book Store I 
O>-(J-()-()-(J-C>4m0 
I EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 1 
i "Exclusive Yet Inexpensive" 
i • Permanents, Special discount until Nov. . .... . ...... $1.95 to $10.00 
i Finger Waves (15c extra for color finger wave) ... . ... . 25c and 35c 
i Shampoo and Fb1ger Wave .. ... . . ....... . . . ..... ... ..... 35c to 600 
i East Side Cour·t Square Evelyn McLean, Prop. I ~~~ ! 
+-·-··-··-··-··-~·-·•-11•-••-••-11•-11•-••-••-11•-··-··-··-··-·•-11•-··-"·-+ 
TYSON'S 
The Place to Get Star Brand All Leather Shoes 
Hockmeyer Corduroy Clothing 
Suede Leather Zipper Jackets ..... $4.50 
TYSON'S 
"The Store for All the Family" 
C. D. CHANDLER, Mgr. 
Remember this law--You must g ive before you 
can get. 
As Shakespeare said, "Let us draw the curtains of • cha l'ity upon this tragic scene." • •• 
By Mil<lred Majors l 
to make some dependable person 
umn to the girls, but this week it football betting pool even though pay for your good times and vanity 
shall be for Uie benefit of the they thought be tting was wrong. 
is dishonest and crooked, yet some 
weaker sex of the college. Remem- One of the most penetrating 
ber, young man, now that you a re dangers of college life is a d esire people, so it seems, would ra ther 
at college, your courage may be to conform to the customs of a appear sw ell, a lthough crooked, 
severely t ested at t.imes if you are crowd and a fear of ridicule if we than to b e honest in patched 
to mainta in princ iples and ideals. a r e different from others. What- trousers. To such a person, ap-
It has been remarked that the ever is "the thing" to do, we a~l pearance, nlthough false, is more 
two most dangerous p er iods in the want to do. This fear of social important than character. 
life of a youth are adolencence and ridicule 01 fear of being classed Our standards of values nee'd to 
the first six months of college. as eccentric or queer drives many be revised. C,haracter and right 
Some boy!; who never touched young men into extravagence, debts should actu ally be placed before all 
liquors have begun to drink intoxi- and disaster. the material scheming and social 
cants at college because they did "The tihing" to do in college or customs of life. We should glory 
not have the courage to stand up anywhere else is to 'do what is in our honesty of life and not In 
for what they believed to be right. right and proper, regardless of our conformity of character wreck-
OUiers who have lived pure lives what your best friend may do. To ing customs. 
have followed the crow'd to places accumulate unnecessary debts, to A motto, boys- "Conform only to 
where they should not go- have run up bills which cannot be paid, what is good." 
••• 
Pemberton 
Shoe Shop 
WORK 
DONE 
WHILE 
YOU 
WAIT 
All Work 
Guaranteed 
r 
The Drink That Keeps You Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead-Drink 
In Sterilized Bottles 
WELCOME HARDING COLLEGE 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
"The Station of Service" 
OCEL STEWART, Mgr. 
Main and Arch Streets 
.: ... 
• 
' 
! ' 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Original Program 
Given by Cavaliers 
Evolution Theory 
Clearly Refuted 
ALBERT HAWKINS 
TO HEAD DRAMATIC 
CLUB THIS YEAR I 1
1 Billy Displays To 
. Societ9 and Clubs "Socialists" That 
Nina Quinn Marri'ed To Club for the best feature story ~f I He Likes The Dark Mm;ieal Numbers' Are 
Presented In Clever 
Manner 
By H. S. Sponsors 
Beverley Waters In Florida. I the year. "Opportunity knocks but once 
Miss Nina Quinn of Morrilton He was also a columnist for the and blessed is the man that takes Martha Starnes and Constance Other Positions· In Or-
ganization Are Filled 
At Meeting 
and Beverley Waters of Alachua, Bison. advantage of i t." Renfro were convinced Saturday 
Flori'da, both ex-students of Hard- Mr. arid Mrs. waters are making An opportunity presented itself The Cavalier Club entertained a1·ternoon on the high school out-
ing College, were married Septem- their home at Alachua where Mr. to the "love-birds" of Harding last the student body with an original ing that they would not make good 
ber 25 at Alachua. Mrs. Waters waters is in the grocery business. Monday evening when the lights In chapel program last Saturday. An monkeys. 
was met by her husband at Jack- Maorli,etta Helm Weds the reception room went off, and announcement of the program was These two antique relics of the 
sonville, Florida and they went to Theodore J. Standridge. Billy Norris, fearing that opportun- made by Albert Hawkins, and as tyrannical form of pedagogy were Tournament Planned 
nis home in Alachua where they Miss Maorietta Helm, daughter I ity was giving him that "once in the curtain opened, two well-known assisting in chaperoning a group of 
were qu ietly m arried. of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Helm of Lit- a lifetime," did not let his chance Harding students were seen in a this wild and furious younger gen- Campus Players To Hold 
Contest With rrhree-
Act Plays Entered 
M W t b f Sll·p. However, B1·11y was very caut1'- "typical" room of t,he boys dormi- eration. They were drawn into a rs. a ers was a mem er o tie Rock, and Theodore J. Stand-
the freshman class at Harding last ridge of Morrilton were quietly ous and tactful because, as he was tory. place where they were forced to 
fall and was a very popular and married in September at Roswell, heard to remark, he didn't know The two collegiate young men, scale the reservior at Bee Rock in 
all-around student. She was an New Mexico, where they are mak- when to expect the return of light. Gene Pace and Le Roy Null, were order lo slip up on some of the ro- The regular 
active member of the 0 . G. Club ing their home. It appeared, nevertheless, that Billy busily engaged in the pursuit of mantic scholars. "Beanpole" Starnes matic cluub 
meeting of t he dra-
was held Tuesday 
purpose of electing and took part in otoher school ac- Mrs. Standridge, with her par- was afraid-afraid Lelia would knowledge and the radio was go- and "Heavyweight" Renfro started night for the 
tlvities. ents, liv0d in Morrilton a number vanish. Lelia must be a "Power ing full blast. Announcer Hubert climbing. As is always the case, 
Mr. Waters was t,he past two of years where eohe attended Hard- line" to shock such a veteran of McReynolds introducel:l the first they "pooped" before they were officers and discussing plans for 
the year. Woodson Harding Arm-
years honor student of the Busi- ing College, and where she first social hours, but Billy says that it number on the radio program half of the way to the top. Taxing strong, director of this department, 
ness Administration Department, met Mr. Standridge, who was also is only his second childhood. which was a vocal solo by Albert their resiirve of energy to grunt opened the meeting with a discus-
showing much eagerness and am- a Harding student. Hawkins, followed by a medley of and moan, they were able to arrive sion of the factors required to make 
bition in his work. He was a mem- Sub T-l6 Club piano selections · p layed by G. B. at their destination. the club an outstanding success. 
ber of the Cavalier Club and Press Miss Bernice Webb, only daugh- Receives New Members. Seibold. Then, Made mo is e 11 e Collapsing from exhaustion, Mar- Several offices, heretofore filled by 
Club. Last spring Mr. Waters won ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb Seven new members were receiv- Stretcher had a message to deliver tha feebly said, "What a great help 
I 
voluntary members, were assigned 
a gold medal offered by the Pres!! of Mol'l'i.lton, and Gayle Hamilton ed 1.11to the ranks of the Sub T-16 to the tal! people of her radio George Braley's strong right arm 
~·-•11-••-••-•11-••-•tt-••-··-··-··- ii 
I to the specific management of one of Mayfield, Kentucky, were m ar- club and were guests at a candy audience. The boys were apparent- and lovely words of inspiration individual. 
ried Satu rday, July 28, at the home party Monday night at the home ly not interested and switched the would have been in they trying 
f E R H ast f th Albert Hawkins of R ector, for-
0 · · arper, P or 0 e of the club sponsor, Professor B. stations, getting an excellent ver- hour." 
c,~rnrch of Christ in Little Rock. I sion of "Sweet a nd Low," and merly vice-president, was elected • I 1 COLLEGE INN • 
M H · t t t M · F. Rhodes. president. Mr. Hawk1·11s has a lso r . a,iml on wen o ornlton The new members and their po- "Ain't Gwine To Study War No 
- I ! Barbecued Sandwiches, Eat!! j 
f and Cold Drinks j 
: 807 Park Ave. I to attend Harding College and sitions in the club are: Arthur E;. More," sµng PY the Cavalier qu11-r- The new members are Frances served as Publicity Manager for while there met and married Miss this organization and was · t Gardner, chaplain; Harold Ken" tet, composed of McReynofds, Dur- Colson, Ama Lou Murphree, J en- appom -
Webb. H E is now manager of the ed to serve as co-worker with Clif-namer, fireman; Wallis Beasley, ranee, H:awl~in!l, and Fra;il"ee. The nie L ee Spikes, Annelle Nickens, f Ellen Kirk, Prop. 
Southern States Oil Station at Mor-
·+-u-11•-"•-••-11-11-11- 11-111-111- 11, .. 
-
SHOES DYED ANY COLOR 
Ladies' Shoes Half-Soled the New Cement Way 
No Tacks- No Stitches-No Tool Irritation 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
-- ·-- •• - re ---------· - ----.. • 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
C!eaning a!lld Service 
"BEST BY TEST" 
------See------
-
DAN FINCH 
Room 348 
M ARY MURPHY 
Room 334 
forwar'd loolrnut; Guy Renfro, gun- next song was "Together," sung by Yonne McGregor, Ina Waters and 
ford Cronin in this same capacity 
again this year . 
ner's mate; Jess R1hodes, surgeon; Jimmie Frazee. The· advertising Florence Kelley. 
As vice-president the club elect-0 . P . Baird, cook; and Bruce Bar- element again entered the program After the business meeting, cof-
ton, captan; of the head. and Madam Make-You-Think (see fee .cakes we:e served. ed Robert Boyd of New Orleans, 
La. Boyd was formerly reporter for P ledges Are Officially Eu11ice McN eelis for details) de-
livered her important message to The \V. H. c. Club h eld their this group. He is outstanding not 
the fat people all over the world. first outing of the year last Mon- only in dramatic work but also in 
This was followed by a musical day- a sunrise breakfast in the other extra curricular activities. 
1·om ance announced and played by woods near· Searcy. Nmeteen cou- He is president of the Sopt.omorc Home-Made 
Goodies 
Small Pies, Karo-nut, Cherry, 
Mince and Raisin 
5 Cents 
ALLEN'S QUALITY 
BAKERY 
108 West Race St. 
S. · P. Durrance. pies, and Miss Maurine Rhodes, class an'ci" 'vice-president of the T. 
The musical program was cut sponsor, went on the uuting. N. T. social club. 
short by the tolling of "lights-out 
bell." In self defense, Pace and 
I' Null killed a mosquito and di'd her .feathers fly! 
The W. It C. club officially wel-
comed its new memhers Saturday 
night at the,, Rhodes home. 
The group selected for secretary-
T. N. T. club members and their treasu1·er Miss Catherine Bell and 
guests enjoyed a sunrise breakfast for assistant, Miss Don& Pu1·sley, 
October 15. both of whom are Campus Players. 
The new reporter is Miss Miidred 
Mrs Herman H Branton of Little Majors, a member of the press club. 
Rock visite'd her ilusband at Hard- She also participates in other ac-
ing last week. Mr. Branton accom- tivities, including the Glee club, the 
panied her home on Friday to d ebating team and the Ju Go Ju 
spend t h e week end. social club. 
~i11 1m111111c1111111111111rrn1111111111 c1111111 111111ti111111111111rnH11 11111m1111111111111ti11 1111111111[llllllllllt11:1111111111111t1111111111111t11111.:• - -- • Mrs. O. M. Coleman, assistant di-
i S RLJNG'S Sc JO $1 .. 00 ST·OR _I A~~s;~0:'1:::ada~;~~~r.M~:e, ~:s~ I rector of the departmen~. will serve - temporarily as Mistress of Ward-
g !:.i Messrs. John Drake and Ford Long robe. She will be relieved of this of-
_~=-= "Where Prices Re<1.~h the a=§ I of Sprlngtiela, Mo., ·nc:te . r.i:r. unrl !ice when Miss Florence Cathcart - Lowest Level'' -- - returns. 
(!~llClllllllllllllrlllllllllllllCllllllllllllJCllllJllllJlllCll!IJ!lll!lllCll!!ll•;111 111!:!imTii1mcl11JllllillllCi1:;;;;11;1m11111m;u11crn1111111111t•i- r=·:-..::-:==:=-·=-=:·-=-=t le~:~ s!:~ ;:~~g:: t:=p~;~e~c:: 
0 ~-<>~<>-<>~<>-<>-<>-<>~<>-<>-<>-<>-<<) :,1 CEN".rRAL :ii actor and manager. He was given 
,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' two assistants, Joseph Pryor and 
1
1 
cl 0 E'S CL['ANING 'O.. c") ·_._;I Bl.RRER SHO' ·_ ..Ii Joe !.... Rector. Bell is outstanding 
- .. mm 'TT 'A 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
(•llllllllllll!Clllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll[llJJllllll!!J[lllllll llllllClllllllllllllCl llllllllllllllllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllll •!• = ~ 
i THE SAN ITARY MARKET I E a c ~ i Fresh and Clllred Meats I 
£ not only in dramatic work but also 
"For Better B arber W ork" as an athlete. 
'
- A b J R 32 c ! j Miss Gertrude Paine of Atlanta, u rey ones, oom 3 ...... . . Student Repr. ,_ ,_,,_,_,,_,, _.,_ ... - .. --oo-n--+ Georgia was chosen as House Man-
ic Phone 158 Searcy, Arkansas ,- ager. Miss Paine is also president _ TASTY of the Junior cless. 
'
- Oldest Established, Most Modern Equipped ,- Property managers are Miss 
_ Pauline Price and Miss Mabel 
i Cleaning Plant in White County ~, HAMBURGERS Dykes. J .ack Wood Sears was elect-
• ed as electrician. An assistant will 
O>_o_o._.o_o._..o_ o_ o_o._.c><oa>o-o.-:() be appointed later. 
4 0 LW - .,_.. f • -
MILBURN .. OHNSTO 
\VHOLESAL GROCERY Ctl 
GOLD 0 ND and 
, 5 The Campus Players, an ex clu-- C- 3ive group within the Dramatic 
ROBERSON'S 
.N EZVOUS 
Club selected because of their out-
Jtanding ability, are planning a 
play tournament soon. This is the 
3econd · :tln!e · that Harding has at-
' . Lempted such a tournament. It wlll 
~===============~ consist of three-act plays and will 
b e opened with "The McMu rray 
Chin .'' 
I , Ciiia:-....~~·· -~ 
§ Staple and Fancy Groceries ~ 
I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I ,• 
~ Phone 196-197 ~ 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
WE WELCOME 
the 
BU INESS 
of 
Mrs. J . T . Amis and son, Ted, Frl-
t day and Saturday of last week. Miss Amis an'd Mrs. Anderson are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Amis. 
§ g 
:=1111c1111111111111cm1111111111cm1111111111c1111111111111c1111111111111ri111111111111u111111111111rn11111111.111cm1111111111cm1111111111[Jlllllt11ll11C•:;' 
IF IT'S SOMETHING 
TO WEAR ... 
WE HAVE IT 
LEWIS AND HARTSELL 
• o:.v .. , • 
JOYNER'S CLEANER 
One Day Ser · ce 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
POPULAR PRICES 
• 
ELOISE COLEMAN 
Room 309 
CHAS. II. COLEMAN 
Room 308 
PIGGL Y WIGGLY 
Quality Groceries And 
Meats For Less 
y 
,, 
Harding Cnlleg 
F . CULTY and 
STUDENTS 
Securicy Bank 
All, except Mr. Long, returned 
home Sunday morning . H e is stay-
ing over for a week's visit . 
Mr. and Mrs-, J . L. Atterbury and 
:soil, James, of Springfield, Mo., 
~~~· ·~~~-~~~~~~~,~~~~-- visited Harding College Friday and 
t Saturday. T h ey investigated the 
[ possibilities of James attending 
school. KROH'S 
Exclusive 
Ladies' 
Dresses 
Coats 
Wear 
Hose 
Millinery 
Lingerie 
Shoes 
Professo1 S. P. Pitman, Mrs. 
Lena Johnson, Frank Pack, John 
Sewell, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Neil, a ll of David Lipscomb Col-
lege, Nashville, Tennessee , arrived 
yesterday to visit friends at Hard-
ing. 
Robert Taylor of Nashville, Ten-
nessee, a student of David Lips-
comb College, '32-'33, enrolled in 
H a rding College October 17. Mr. 
Taylor is one of Harding 's promis-
ing young preachers. 
Miss· Mildred Fiser, who attend-
ed llarding College as a freshman 
in 1932-33, is now employe'd at the 
Morrilton Cotton Mill in Morril-
ton . Miss Fiser took a commercial 
course under Mr. E. R. Stapleton 
while attending Harding and is 
now doing stenographic work in 
the office at the mill . 
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SPORTS 
·"'t 
BIS 0 N 
SUB T'S TRIUMPH , 
OVER T.N. T. CLUB I 
IN CLOSE TILT 
Guardsmen Davis and 
Trenl After Old Posts 
Excellent Tennis l HORN AND f/OOF l 
Prospects for year By Gene Pace 
~T~l~1e;:-;g:y~m~n~a~s~i~u~m:;--ffll~o~o;r'i':is::-'.sclJ;o;w~l~y"""71o~a~1~1 ~i7t-:-to---:t7h-c-n-L--:H7u-1-1~d-re-d-s--o-f--s-tu;­
b eing ruined. Large scratches and dents took him up on tohe proposi-
rough places are being made by J t ion. And, the paper also stated 
playing on it with hard heeled that the money never ran out. 
shoe~ and some of _the equipm~nt What Harding needs is a " King--
furnished the physical education 1 fish " Long Then we could all go 
classes. Of course, this is only to the games an'd it wouldn't even. 
thoughtlessness on the part of those cost us eighty-four cent s. 
Sailors Take Early Lea<1 
to Dcfoat Explosives, 
18 to 14 
Euge11e Boyee of Nnsl1-
Yille, rrenn., vVill Coach 
Netmen 
Prospects for tennis this year 
are especially good and the engag-
ing of Eugene Boyce as coach will 
W. Gardener Is Star 
strengthen t he depart ment very 
much. S everal new courts are un- that are doing it but it should be 
der construction and as soon as s topped at once. If we are to have It Must B e Great. 
they arc complete fall practice will any equipment in future years w e "Hitch your wagon to a star-" 
start. must take care of it and the time seems to be exactly what Hank 
to start that is now. So let's all Greenberg, Det r oit fi· rst baseman, Scrn::.ational Catches By 
Cronin and Rl10dcs IR 
F eatures of Game Cecil Davi~. Glen Trent. 
Among the prospects for the va-
rious teams are Toppy McReynolds, be careful of the shoes we wear In I has done. He recently signed a con-
ranking number one player, an'd the g~'m and the w ay tiha t we tract with the Brooklyn Jewels in 
· The Sub T -16 club won a closely \ r cterans of Last Year -w.-i 1l .111 01·111 Bulwark of 
Defrnsc; Mnrh Expcdecl or ~cw 
Cage ::\fate rial 
Frank Rhodes, who ranks next to handle the equipment. the American Basketball League 
Bison t 1 McReynolds. Charles Paine, Henry 0 P ay for them to the tune of 
contested softball game from the 
T . N . T . club by a score of 18 to 14, 
Hoover, Glen Trent, S. P. Dur- \ Ve Need A "Kii.ngfish"! $20 per minute. The contract fur-
All I know is what I read In the t her states that he shall play a 
ranee and others are expected to 
Monday afternoon. The gam e was 
fast and featured several sen sation-
a l catch es by m embers of both 
t f h d 
papers. One in particular recently minimum of 15 mi'ntites per game. 
come ou or t e oubles tea~s. 
f 
state'J t hat ''Kmgflsh" Long (from Some of you H a rdi·ng athletes foI-
Cecil "Pugilist" Davis, one o seven inches tall, Trent made up Boyce will probably be the main- Louisiana, if you don't know ) not low his example and t r y to si·gn 
teams . 
In the fourth C. C ronin , T. N. T. 
third ba se m an, sprinted .far back 
into left field to make a one-handed 
four basketball lettermt>n to return for his smallness py his speed. H e stay on the singles team with Mc- only believes In football, but he be- such a contract. Just t • 
this year, will again be a contender is very fast on hi~ feet and handles Reynolds and Rhodes following In !ieves in sanding the entire stu- ry . 
for a guard or center position. the ball with bewildering speed. order. Boyce was the fifth rank- den t body to t he games. Each week at least one softball 
game is played on t he campus In 
front of the Men's building. Let's 
turn out to support them as we 
would our regular varsity game. 
ln an address at Louisiana State Playing h ib first seaso:1 of varsity He weighs one hunched an'd sixty- ing tennis player in Nashville , 
the 1933-34 Tennessee last year. Among the . University Long said that if an -cat ch of G uy Renfro's f ly ball, end- competition while still a freshman, five pounds. During 
ing a Sub-T rally which had al- Davis wa;; a valuable man at both season Trent scored a total of first year men who a re expected 0 d.d t h Y ne 1 no ave enough money to 
ready netted them five runs. A f ew positions. forty-two points in twelve games, to report for ractice are Farris go to th V d b·lt F k Rh d s b C I e an e r 1 game he would 
moments later ran o es, u - Although his total number of which is rather hi~1'J. for a guard. oleman and Clifford Cronin. Cole- , _____ _ 
T roving E,'l.ortstop, gathered in a points scored in the eleven contests He was fifi.h in the individual scor- man was a member of the ihigh 
ball in deep right field t o rob that he participated in is not par- ing of the team. He started his school team several seasons ag{). 
Horace Baker, T . N . T. first base- ticu larly impressive, the fact ti'J.at basketball career in the Hammond, Many upµerclass men who arc in 
man, of what looked like a sure he only played in portions of those Oklahoma high school and played school h er,' for the first time are 
hit. games and the positions that he at the guard position on that t eam expected to come out also. 
. W. Gardener, T . ~- T .. center I played accounts, In part at least, fo_r two years. Tren t a lso played I P lans are co_mplete for a season'~ 
fielde r , Jed the batti.ng with two I for this shortcoming. with the Hammond Independent scedule mcludmg games with most 
home runs and two smgles. Baker, I Davis started his basketball ca- team for one year. of the state colleges, and for teams 
T. N . T. first baseman. and Barton, b . Trent's other extra-curricular a c- to enter the state tournament. 'l'he 
reer when he was a sop omorc m 
Sub-T first ba:'!eman, also chalked the Spearsville, Louisiana high tivities include tenni8 and track. women a r e expected to have a 
· up home runs. T . N. T. sta rted the He is a ranking tennis player of stron~ team this year and if enough 
sc4ool and starre'J at the guard the college. Trent is a charter interest is shown they will also be 
scoring by bringing in three runs 
In the first, but the Sub-T's scor- position on that team for three 
seasons. He is six feet tall and 
e'd six runs in the second to forge weigt':ls one hundred and sixty-one 
ahead, a nd they remained ahead pounds. Davis is comparatively 
bhe rema inder of the game. The fast on the court and is an excel-
T. N. T.'s started a rally in the 
membe r of the T. N. T . club, al1d entered ln the state tournament . 
a member of t he H club, having ____ _ 
earned his letter in basketball last 
:llllilllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllillll!:.111111tJIHlllllll!1.Jlllllllllllltl llllllllllll:lllllllllllllClllll llllllllrn11 111111111:iumuul11t lllll •:-O 
! THE IDEAL Sil OP I 
~ ~ 
~ Campus Togs and Novelties I 
~Mrs. Benbrook and Neal Phone 165 ~ 
;:! · :11c:i1111111;rnt1rn111111111r:11:m111111c:;w11111111crn1111111111t:11111111m1t:11 m1· ;:111c:1111! 1111111c ;111111111mcrn1111111n1rn111111111m ! 
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i 1 D. P ff ILL IP S ~ 
I ' 
j - -Dealer In-- ! 
Jent g uard. 
sixth inning, but it was cut short, D avis did not cease his athletic 
season. He is classified a;; a sopho-
more this year and is the son of 
Mrs. Minnie Trent of Hammond 
Oklahoma. ' 
and they were allowed only four 
Trent should be hard to beat out 
of his pos it ion on the team t his 
year, and any one who undertakes 
3 was not performing on the mound. that job will /lave theit' hands full .. 
1 H is p i tch ing record w as impressive, H e will probably try out for t h e 
activities wit11 .iasi•diJall, for he 
.was a regular on the Bison n ine, runs. 
The Box Score. 
O. playing in the outfield when h e 
i R. C. A. Radios adio Supplies ! 
SEARCY ICE AND I Expert:::~: :pairing I 
• I 
Sub T-16 Ab. H. R . 
F. Rhodes 2b . . . . . . 5 
4 considering his L•,,_. P'. ience. b L , • t 4 ' use u11 c..:.m this yt.a1· a lso, a nd 
1 Davis is an outstanding member \ will play tennis. 
(I of the Sub 'l'-16_!:lub. a nd a mem-
o ber of the H club, having won let-
Beasley lss ....... . . 
Barton lb ......... . 
D '.! vls p . . ..... . .. . . 
Norris 3b . . 
A. Gardener If . . ... . 
Renfro 2ss .. ..... . . . 
· Bales cf . .......... . 1 ters in basketball and baseball. He 
P itne r rf ....... . ... . is the son of M ·. a11d '1rs. J. L . 0 
0 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
5 
3 
2 
2 
0 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
3 
3 B oyce c ....... ..... . 
---·I Davis of S pearsville, Louisiana, and 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 27 18 14 is a member of t 1'-.e Rophomore 
WHITE WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
T. N . T . 
Trent 2ss .......... . 
Ab. 
5 
Baker lb ....... . .. .. 5 
Cronin 3b .... .. ... . 5 
Pryor If ... . ........ 5 
O. c lass. 
O With the experience an'J knowl-1 12l North Spring St . 
Efficient 
3 edge that Davis gained last year 
Courteous, he should prove a valuable man 
this season. He will be one of the 
COAL C 
I ,, 
0 MPANY 1_,,_ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .,_ ,._ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ., .. I ,u - _,,_.,_,,_,,_,._,,_,._,,_,,_.,_,,_,,,_,"'
i PUR~RYSTAL ICE I ;-·~~;~y;1~~~~;;~~~~i~;;"-i .. 
I An G:::~: ~r c oal M WRECKERe:~~!!?airi~TORAGE I 
1 ! 'Jn ""''""' '°' yo= "'"'°"' i i Phones i 
W . Gardener cf . . . . 5 
Anderson rf . . . . . . . . 5 
Johnson 2b .. .. _ .... 4 
B oyd l ss ... . ...... . 4 
F ord p ............ 4 
P a ine c . ........... 3 
H . R. 
3 2 
1 3 
1 1 
0 2 
4 3 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
2 1 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
Servbe -~~:====_=   . "A Friend. to Harding" i t Day 533 Night 370 i 
Also A Veteran G uard. HARD:::::::ENTS :..: _-=.='· ::=(·l·=:..=:.=:.=:.=:.=~=:GJli>()-()-()-0 
Glen Trent, regular on last year's :..: I , ,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .,_ .,_ i 
Bison quintet, will again contest ;:=:::::=~======::::::~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!= j S P E C I A L P R I C E S j 
main-stays of the Bison pitching 
staff, and will bear watching. 
Glen Trent Is 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 12 14 10 •:• llC'lll'JlllllllLllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•;; ·.·1 ~, 
. the right for a guard position on -
this season's team. Tren t, like ' . .:.O~. A. WATKINS, President H.K. WOOD, Cashi~r 1 j S hampoo and Finger Wave (\\'et) · · · · · · · · · · ... .. . . . .. . . ..... . . 25c j 
ma.ny other Harding ::i hletes, was j Shampoo and Finger Wave (Dry) · · · · · · · · · · · .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 35c j 
a member of the varsity squad dur- EPOSITS IN THIS BANK . Admiration D eluxe Shampoo and Finger Wave . . ... . . .. . . . .... 75c : 
lng "" initial "" iu "'"" and SU NDER . r 'RNMENT ! Hot Oil Shampoo and Fingo. Wavo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"" ! he~~t:~~~os~~o~s b:n~is f~~~li! ~eet, I IN l ~;('.~ ~llt . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::~~ l 
Work On Baseball 
Field Is Completed ___ ., 
Work h as just been completed 
on Hardmg's baseoa1l field and it 
is in excdlent condition. After it 
has lain over the winter it should 
be one of the best fields i11 the 
state, and a credit to th e school. 
T he epuip m ent used in the con-
struction of the new tennis courts 
a nd the base ball fi e ld w as furnish-
ed through u.c courtsey of Cou nty 
J udge F . 0 . White and the citizens 
of White county. W ithout their co-
'I i Eyo Brnw A«h aud Dyo .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .... ........ .75c j 
r~-ALSLP .. CE.LCOI,_AT_L .. ING-··+ l BANK 0 F s EAR c y ! ~.::0:~;:;,~::~:.::.~"~-u~1 < . . . ,,,;::;I 
i Specializing In Eugene and. Realtisti.-:: Waves i 
Since 1904 ·1 • 
~~~~~~~gl l VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP j 
$i~!t::i~~~O I ~ 11 L .. _____ .. ___ :.::_: _______ , __ ,_J operation i t w oufcl have been im-
possible. 
The tennis courts are practically 
f inished and are the best the !'.l'hool 
h as ever had. The basba ll field 
w ill be equi pped with bleachers 
later in tihe YP'-"r and will \,e r"uch 
more convenient to t h e student 
body . In a few JY1(.;Uths 1t is plan-
ned to sod the field, thu;; improv-
ing it still more. 
! 
i 
l 
l 
i 
i 
1 
i 
i n- BLACK'S t' i i i 
i 
Also, Overcoats, Top-
coats and Raincoats 
$7.50 to $21.50 
Raincoats and Jackets 
for Ladies 
All Styles 
Factory Trained F itter 
Located In Rear of Pember-
ton Shoe Shop 
F URNITURE 
Searcy, Ark. l Emmett C. Price ! I 
•I-._ .• _ .. _ .,_ .,_ ,,_.,_,,_.,_ .,_ ,,_ ,+ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
J. C. PENNEY CO. Inc. 
,~ PETER'S SOLID LEA TUER 
SHOES 
We Challenge the Shoe World In 
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE 
Popular Priced Shoes 
Let Us Reduce Your Shoe Expense 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
CHARLE'S SPECIALS 
M 
A 
N 
I 
c 
u 
R 
E 
35c 
BING LET 
PERMANENTS 
$1.00 
HAIR CUTS 
30c 
F 
A 
c 
I 
A 
L 
75c 
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Dry ....... 35c 
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Wet ... 25c 
Hot Oil Shampoo . .. .... . .... . ... .. ... . 50c 
Oil Mani.t;:ure ......... . .......... . . ... 50c 
Eye Brow Arch and Dye . . .... .. .... . .. 75c 
MAJ\.E YOUU Al'POINTMENT EARLY 
CHARL ES BEAUTY SALO N 
In Lewis-Jlartsell's Store, Phone HO 
.... • • 1, •• 
·" 1• • • 
